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ABOUT THE COVER

Dr. Elmer Nussbaum, Head of the Department of Physics, and scientist in radiation biology, is pictured in the new research laboratory with some of the equipment purchased under a recent grant from the Atomic Energy Commission.

The apparatus in foreground, designed especially for the current research project, was custom-made for Nussbaum from his specifications.

Dr. Nussbaum is seeking to determine the diffusion rate of radon through semi-permeable materials. Radon is a radioactive gas present in mines, in uranium and radium industries and in some laboratory installations. Results of this experiment will permit scientists to measure more accurately the amount of radon or other radioactive gases which may pass through certain rubber products such as gas masks, laboratory apparatus and connecting hose.
HOMECOMING DAY SET OCTOBER 4

Lowell Townsend '51
Named General Chairman

Plans are under way to make October 4 Taylor's most gala Homecoming, under the leadership of Lowell Townsend, '51 Homecoming Chairman, and Taylor Hayes, '47 Assistant Chairman.

Festivities will include the first Alumni banquet in the new dining room, the football game against the powerful Anderson Ravens, when alumni will see the Trojans in action under the coaching of All-American Bob Davenport, and the evening concert by Jerome Hines.

Adding color to the day will be the displays, parade of floats, and Taylor's new marching band under Prof. Dale Shepfer.

Townsend is the Associate minister of Main Street Methodist Church, Kokomo, and is currently Dean of the Kokomo District Youth Camp at Epworth Forest. For the past four years he has been Youth Director of the Kokomo District. He was a member of the Taylor Varsity Quartet for two years.

Hayes, a former Taylor basketball star, has been coaching high school basketball for 11 years. At Eaton, Indiana, he compiled a record of 66 wins and 29 losses, at Albany his teams won 45 and lost 31. At Sweetser, where he has been Head Coach the past two years, he has won 30 and lost only 13.

Jerome Hines Scheduled
For Evening Concert

Homecoming guests will have opportunity to hear one of the finest Lyceum programs in Taylor's history, with Jerome Hines, star American Basso of the Metropolitan Opera Company scheduled to present a concert at 8:00 p.m. in Maytag Gymnasium.

Now in his twelfth season with the "Met," Hines is the first American artist in four decades to star in the great basso roles here and abroad. He is also well known to television and radio audiences for appearances on such programs as "The Voice of Firestone." Arturo Toscanini selected him as soloist for his recording of Beethoven's "Missa Solemnis."
1958 Class Gift Ready for Homecoming

Pictured above is the gift of the Class of 1958—A Fair Play electric scoreboard. The unit is 18 feet long and 7½ feet high, with a flasher for timing, and all other necessary equipment for recording the progress of the games.

New Alumni Scholarships Established by Shy-Fleser And Frase Brothers

Two new alumni-sponsored scholarships are being given at Taylor for the 1958-59 school year. The Frase Scholarship is sponsored by Bruce Frase '51, Wayne Frase '52, and Stuart Frase '55. The Shy-Fleser Scholarship is sponsored by Edward Shy '50 and Calvin Fleser '48.

The purpose of the scholarships is to encourage attendance at Taylor University by prospective male students who show promise of contributing to Taylor through the program of the Physical Education Department. The amount of the scholarships to be $200.00, payable at the rate of $100.00 per semester for a period of one year.

Candidates must qualify by meeting all requirements for admission to Taylor and be in the upper one-half of their high school graduating class. They also must be in harmony with the ethical, moral, and spiritual emphasis of the College.

CLASS OF 1958 NAMES OFFICERS, SETS GOAL OF 100% PARTICIPATION

The spirited class of 1958, headed by Bob Jordan, President, announced at the Alumni Banquet on June 6 that the new graduates had pledged 100% participation in the current 1958-59 Alumni Fund Drive. This backing will provide a tremendous boost to the college and the Alumni program this year.

Gene Rupp has been named Class Agent, Anna Newhard, Class News Letter Editor, and Norma Richards Class Reunion Chairman.

The scholarships will be awarded on the nomination of the faculty of the Physical Education Department and the approval of the Scholarship Committee.
The Kresge Foundation has offered to pay the final $25,000 needed for construction costs and furnishings for the new Dormitory and Food Center. The balance needed is $49,400.10. This means that when another $24,400.10 is raised, the college will receive the final $25,000 from the Foundation.

The college hopes to become eligible for the gift by December 31.

A general financial statement is as follows:

- **Construction costs**: $710,000
- **Furnishings cost**: $73,000
- **Total costs**: $783,000

**Funds received:**

- **Government loan**: $600,000.00
- **Gifts for furnishings**: $31,977.52
- **Gifts for construction**: $24,687.11
- **From Kerwood Estate**: $76,935.27
- **Total received**: $733,599.90
- **Balance needed**: $49,400.10

**To be raised by Taylor**: $24,400.10
**To be given by Kresge Foundation**: $25,000.00

**NEW FUND DRIVE MAKES GREAT START**

The Alumni Fund for 1958-59, which began July 1, has made a leaping start with a grand total for the month of $5,422.91, from 81 alumni. This not only greatly exceeds the giving for July last year ($1,432.50), but is equal to the total giving from July 1 through October, 1957.

Dr. and Mrs. Wengatz '09, "retired" missionaries to Africa, who are currently on another term of fruitful service in that country, have given $4,450.00 as a memorial to underwrite the construction cost of the main lobby of the New Dormitory-Food Center.

The complete roof and arches, and circular sidewalk are shown in this latest construction photo. Installation of the kitchen equipment is almost completed, and the furnishings have been delivered. The buildings are to be ready for the fall term which opens September 15. Behind the four round windows is the private dining room which will seat 100 guests.

Interest is running high in anticipation of our first Alumni Banquet under the new "Dome."
NEW ALUMNI FUND RECORDS SET

The Taylor University Alumni set a new record in total giving to the college during the 1957-58 fiscal year which ended June 30, Milton Persons '35, National Fund Chairman has announced.

Taylor graduates and former students contributed $36,359.05 to current operating expenses and to the development drive for furnishings for the new Food Service Center and Men's Dormitory.

In addition to the record total, the amount of the average gift was $38.39, the highest since the Alumni Fund program was organized seven years ago.

However, the drive fell short of the goals of $51,000 and 45% participation. The final report shows that 947 or 35.8% of the alumni participated in the drive.

Roth Heads Student Body

Ralph (Wally) Roth, a junior from Morton, Illinois, has been elected as President of the Taylor student body for the 1958-1959 school year. Mr.

SCENES FROM ALUMNI DAY

(Photos on next page)

Members of the Classes of '18, '28, '38 and '48 are shown enjoying the Alumni Day Banquet, which closed the curtain on a long history of Alumni Celebrations in the old Dining Hall.

The lower four photos are scenes from the evening program. Taylor missionaries are shown on stage, each giving highlights of personal experiences. At right, Howard Skinner, General Chairman of the Development Drive, is receiving "Alumni Merit Award" from President Bergwall. Lower photo shows Dr. Albert E. Day being awarded "Alumnus of the Year" honors. In lower right-hand corner Drs. Walter Randall, Wally Scea, and Richard Halfast, all of '38, let their hair down, reminiscing on the good old days.

Roth is a mathematics major and has participated in football, journalistic work, and student government during his three years at Taylor.
Pictured at the Western New York Chapter meeting are David '53 and Faith (Dodge x'55) Wheeler, David Hopwood '50, Donald Wing '27, Stuart '55 and Elizabeth (Johnson x'55) Frase, Dorothy Wing '54, Dr. John Mabuce '19, Tom '50 and Mrs. Sidey, Elizabeth Stanley '50, Bruce '51 and Ruth (Lawrence x'51) Frase, Mrs. Donald (Lillian Scott x'30) Wing, Donald and Virginia (Lindell '53) Cathcart, and David Hopwood's mother.

Furnishings Given in Memory of Dr. Lyons

The Western New York Alumni Chapter, meeting May 3rd at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Frase, Angola, New York, undertook the project of furnishing a room in the new dormitory. Most of the $450 needed for the memorial was subscribed during the evening.

The furnishings are to be given in memory of Dr. Herbert Lyons, former Chairman of the Board of Trustees at Taylor, and member of the Western New York Chapter. Dr. Lyons was an outstanding physician in Buffalo for many years. Mrs. Lyons, the former Ruth Johnson, was Dean of Women for several years at Taylor, before her marriage. She is now Dean of Women at Buffalo Bible Institute.

The Alumni Secretary and his wife represented the college.

OTHER CHAPTERS MEET

Lakeside, Ohio

The annual Alumni Chapter meeting at the Ohio Annual Conference of the Methodist Church, was held June 5 at Lakeside with 35 attending. Bruce Charles, '50 was in charge. The following day he showed "Angel in Ebony" at the Conference.

Lima, Ohio

The Lima Chapter met at Alger, Ohio for a picnic supper on June 16 and had their business meeting in Bluffton at the home of Paul and Ruth (Henry) '51 Steiner '50. College representatives were Bob Klemm, Assistant Director of Development, and the Alumni Secretary.

Winona Lake, Indiana

An Alumni banquet was held July 4th at Winona, in connection with the Youth For Christ Convention. Guest speaker, Dr. Clyde Narramore, Consulting Educational Psychologist for the Los Angeles Public Schools, gave a very stimulating address.
Venture for Victory Draws Large Crowds

The sixth Venture for Victory basketball team, currently on tour in the Orient has now won 42 games against one loss, Taylor University Athletic Director, Don J. Odle, Coach of the team, has announced.

The squad of Christian all-stars lost only their first game, played in Hawaii enroute to the Orient. At that time the group included only five players. Three additional athletes, now missionaries, joined the team when it arrived in Korea.

“The experiences that we are having off the basketball court are making such an indelible impression upon each of our lives that we cannot return to America the same,” reported Odle, from Formosa.

Crowds totaling approximately 100,000 witnessed the American team in action during ten days in Formosa. The squad conducts religious services during half-time of each contest and at the close of the games. Odle reported that about 3,000 persons have expressed their desire to become Christians.

Earlier this month the team was entertained for dinner at the home of the famous Chinese aviator, General ‘Tiger” Wong, who is head of the armed forces of Free China.

In his report, Odle stated that he had seen thousands of refugees from communist-held countries living in such poverty, “that one would believe that existence was almost impossible.”

This year’s team is composed of Ed Beck, University of Kentucky; Tink Van Patton, Temple University; Jack King, Taylor University; Jack Mount, Southern California; Paul Neumann, Stanford University; and Roger Jenkinson, Taylor University. Missionaries Bud Schaeffer and Don Ullrich, graduates of Wheaton College, and Norm Cook, formerly of Taylor, joined the team in Korea. All three were members of former Venture for Victory squads before they became missionaries.

The squad will visit Hong Kong, Viet Nam, Singapore, and the Philippine Islands before returning to the states this month.

NEWS OF THE CLASSES

1921

Julius F. Barnett heads an auditing firm in Lima, Ohio and is owner of the Barnett Building. In addition, he is the owner of a business school and several other business programs known as the “Barnett Enterprises.” The Barnettts live on Route 117, five miles west of Lima.

Francis W. Brown is now Business Administrator of the Pasadena Presbyterian Church. Previous to this for 34 years he was in public education in Michigan and Ohio and also worked in real estate. He finds his job in a large church of 4,000 interesting, and rewarding, and enjoys being the right hand helper of the minister. His address is 54 North Madison, Pasadena, California.

1925

Mrs. Doris (Blodgett) Elerick is teaching third and fourth grades in a school near Grand Rapids, Michigan. She has two sons who are in the Navy at present. Her address is 9399 Belding Road, Rockford, Michigan.

1930

Everett and Ellen (Smith ’31) Culp spent February 17 to March 16 in the Honduras where Rev. Culp preached 30 times and had over 230 decisions for Christ. He and Mrs. Culp worked with WGM missionaries in the Republic of Honduras and with British Methodists in Belize, B. H.

1933

Marjorie Yingling at present is in charge of a Children’s Home serving the Cumberland Presbyterian Church. She loves working with the children and enjoys serving there. She also teaches part-time at Texas (Continued on page 10)
Three Alumni Commissioned For Missionary Service

Three Taylor graduates have been commissioned by the Methodist Church at the fifth Assembly of the Women's Society of Christian Service of the Methodist Church, May 8 at St. Louis. Miss Patricia Joanne Dutro, Miss Marian Unkenholz and Miss Margaret Ann Weedon were among the 35 persons to be commissioned for the Methodist missionary and deaconess service.

The candidates were commissioned during a "Service of Dedication of Lives and Gifts," conducted by Bishop Raines, president of the Division of World Missions, Board of Missions of the Methodist Church.

Miss Dutro graduated from Taylor in 1954. For three years she was Director of Christian education at the Methodist Church in Marshall, Michigan. Currently she is studying in Scarritt College for Christian Workers in Nashville, Tennessee. She will go to the Belgian Congo to work in Christian education.

Miss Unkenholz graduated from Taylor in 1956 and took nurse's training at the Bismarch Hospital School of Nursing. She will go to the Belgian Congo as a missionary nurse.

Miss Weedon also graduated in 1956. After teaching a year in the public school of Jamesburg, N. Y., she went to Scarritt College where she is now studying. Miss Weedon plans to serve in Liberia in the educational field.

NEWS OF THE CLASSES
(Continued from page 9)

Woman's University, courses in social case work and interviewing. Her address is Box 837, Denton, Texas.

1937
On September 1, 1957, Elmer Stockman and family were transferred to the E. U. B. Church of Elida, Ohio, and are enjoying their ministry there. Their son, Harold, will be a senior in high school, and their daughter, Marcia, will be in the eighth grade. Their present address is either Box 231 or 110 West Main Street, Elida, Ohio.

1938
Arthur M. Climenhaga, Bishop and General Superintendent of the Brethren in Christ Church, Bulawayo, South Rhodesia, and his wife Arlene will be in the states from May 27, 1958 to January, 1959. They write that their work is growing by leaps and bounds and that in March, Sam Wolgemuth ('38) toured their mission program in N. and S. Rhodesia. He writes that Taylor has three other graduates in their work. Dorothy Martin ('38) is the headmistress of their secondary school at Matopo Mission, and F. Mabel Frey ('35) is an instructor on the staff of their Wanezi Bible Institute and Bill Hoke ('39) is leading the work in India. Their address in Rhodesia is 40 Leander Avenue, Bulawayo, South Rhodesia.

1939
Alice Holcombe attended the Con-

Misses
Dutro
Unkenholz
Weedon
ference for Librarians of Christian Schools held in Binghamton, New York, June 11-13. She is chairman of a committee for publication of the newsletter, "Christian Librarian," for the next year.

DeVee and Margery (Williamson '44) Brown are now in McAllen, Texas where DeVee is Station Supt. and pastors World Gospel Mission of the Mexican Church in addition to being Assistant Field Supt. of the work.

Dick and Martha (Matthews) Wilkinson write of their work in the West Indies. On June 10 they went to LaPointe where they had five camps and their annual Conference. They hope to build another dormitory and enlarge the kitchen and dining room at their school. They are beginning a pastor's camp this summer which they pray will be of great blessing. The physical conditions in West Indies are very bad and few have work. Their Junior Church is progressing, with around 80 attending regularly. Their five children are fine and growing rapidly. Their address is Gonaives, Haiti, West Indies.

1942
Walter Kruschwitz is at the University of Michigan for the summer completing all the residence and course requirements for his Ph. D. degree. He will return to his home in Jackson, Tennessee at the end of summer school to resume his teaching of Physics at Union University. His address for the summer is 108 Lloyd House, West Quadrangle, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Mildred Burdon has accepted a teaching position at the Vashti, Thomasville, Georgia school which is sponsored by the Women's Division of the Methodist Church. It is a girl’s school with 20 buildings and an attractive campus.

1943
Mrs. Isaac (Doris Kaparoff) Johnston writes that her husband is now a senior at United Seminary at Dayton and serves two student churches. They have one daughter, Lois Ann, now 14 months old. Their address is Route 1, McComb, Ohio.

1945
Lawrence and Betty (Hughes) Brown write of their work in Brazil, where Larry is teacher and administrator of a Brazil Mission. They covet your prayers for their work. Their address is Caixa Postal 122, Anapolis, Coias, Brazil, South America.

1947
Lois Ruth Opper was granted a Master of Arts degree from Western Reserve University at its spring Commencement on June 11, on the campus in Cleveland, Ohio.

1948
Presently Blanchard and Verna Amstutz with their three boys are at Wayne, Michigan where Blanchard is pastoring the First Missionary Church. Since their coming in the fall of 1955, a new contemporary style church building has been erected, which will seat nearly 500. Their address is 35631 Chestnut St.

Florence (Branch) Bond writes of her enjoyment in teaching the missionary “kids” in the mornings and the nurses in the afternoon in India. They are starting a Young People’s Club which will meet every Saturday and will teach the children various handicrafts and then sell these things in order to help support their Indian missionaries in Africa. Her address is Miraj Medical Center, Miraj. Bombay State, India.

Wesley and Dorothy (Horn) Bullis, 16 A Street, Gas City, Indiana, write how they appreciate the opportunity of living at Gas City this year. They visit the campus occasionally and students visit their church also. They have had a very successful first year. The new parsonage is completed and the financial status of the church has improved. They have organized two evening youth groups and out of the high school group several have made decisions for Christ. A men’s group has also been organized and is functioning. Their daughter, Rita Rae is
EXECUTIVE CITES WORTH OF CHRISTIAN COLLEGES

Since 1636, when John Harvard endowed our first college, the independent, Christian, liberal arts colleges have given America leaders, in numbers out of all proportion to the enrollment of these institutions. Staffed with dedicated men and women, these small colleges have earned the gratitude and obligation of us all. But during the last twenty-five years, with spiraling costs of maintenance, endowments that yield less and less, and with the tremendous increase of vast, tax-supported institutions, many liberal arts colleges are finding it increasingly difficult NOT to close their doors. Many more are facing extinction.

These Christian colleges are irreplaceable. They have a unique contribution to offer our country's youth; they are the conscience of American education, and its last bulwark against socialism. If they die, free enterprise dies with them. They need our personal, devoted support.

They need not die. Let us each stand by them—selfishly, for the sake of our businesses and our children; unselfishly, for the sake of America. For if they live they will furnish the leaders who will keep America free.

Hubert Eaton
President, Forest Lawn Foundation

John Clark writes of the blessings he has received from his three charges. The churches had special efforts for Christ in March and the featured speakers were inspiring. He asks that we pray for them as they labor. He, with his wife, Edna, and five children live at Box 273, Cherry Creek, New York.

Lester Kennedy, his wife and two children, Judy, 5, and Buddy, 3, returned to French Equatorial Africa last summer to begin their second term of service after being in the states for a furlough. Previously they were the only missionaries at their station in M'Baiki, but the first of this year they were joined by Rev. and Mrs. Don Hocking, new missionaries on the field and together they are anticipating a greatly enlarged testimony in that place where many thousands have not yet heard the gospel story. Their address is M'Baik, via Bangui, French Equatorial Africa.

Don Klopfenstein and his family are continuing their ministry in Grabbill. Currently they are progressing on plans for a building expansion to house their growing congregation. Being editor of his church paper has its rewards as well as its trials. Mary has done some substitute teaching in the Leo schools and their boys are growing rapidly.

Vernon and Veryl (Pallas) Macy are glad to report that the Lord is blessing in their work in Tela. They moved to Tela last November and since then the church is going ahead fairly well. They have reached 100 in Sunday School and every Sunday afternoon they have a Bible Class in the open air in one of the outskirts of the city. Their address is Apartado 6, Tela, Honduras, C. A.

Robert L. Morris and his family write of the responsibilities, op-
opportunities for service, and rewarding experiences which have enlarged their lives, increased their understanding and quickened their faith in the Lord this past winter. They are still at G. C. S. and are expecting to return to Amboy to work for the summer. Their address is P. O. Box 727, Anderson, Indiana.

Edith (Boller) Newell has finished 10 years in teaching kindergarten at Clayton-Brownlee School in Marion. The Newell’s have one son, Kevin Michael, who will be four years old. Their address is 1131 West 51st St., Marion, Indiana.

Harold and Joan Salseth are kept occupied with their busy schedule. Harold teaches everyday in a men’s Bible School and Joan teaches three days a week in the Women’s Bible School, along with their other work concerned with the mission and also a growing family. They have three children, Wendy, Cindy, and Jonathan. Their address is B. P. 10, Mission Baptist, Rutshuru, Congo Belge, Africa.

Leon and Martha (Johnson) Strunk have been accepted by the Methodist Mission Board for work in Brazil and are planning to sail in the fall. Their daughter, Alycia Ruth, continues to be her chubby, cheerful self and is a source of joy to them. Leon was ordained elder at the Annual Conference on June 8th. They are to spend the summer in Wisconsin with Martha’s folk.

Merton and Helen Tanner write that this past March they held their first Annual Youth Conference patterned on the Taylor style at St. Paul Bible College. Merton and Helen are on their eighth year at the college in St. Paul, Minnesota.

Chaplain Clyde and Joyce (Burtner ’43) Trumbauer write that Clyde was released from active duty May 16, 1958 and now pastors the Willow Creek Methodist Church. Their address is R. R. 19, Jefferson Rd., Mishawaka, Ind.

Robert Whitehead is now Director Marshall County (Indiana) Youth for Christ with headquarters at Plymouth, Indiana. He and his wife have four children, Barbara 9, Bobby 7, Ruth 5, and Nina. Their address is P. O. Box 569.

1949

Evan Bertsche has accepted a job as Adult Probation Officer in the Lucas County Court in Toledo. His address temporarily is 501 South Defiance, Archbold, Ohio.

Al Cramer received his B.D. and Master of Theology degrees at Northern Baptist Seminary and is now working on his doctoral dissertation on “The Old Testament Apologetic VS Idolatry.” Last year Al also received his M.S. in Biblical Literature from Wheaton College. He has accepted a teaching position at the London Bible Institute and Theological Seminary at London, Ontario. Josie ’52, has been teaching second grade the past six years in West Chicago Elementary schools.

Bill Ng, 715 Sandusky St., Pittsburg 12, Pennsylvania received his Masters degree in Christian Education.

1950

John Ische has accepted a position as Associate Librarian of the J. Hillis Miller Health Center which is the University of Florida’s new medical school at Gainesville. Coach Conrad Rehling (’47) is also on the faculty of the University and they have enjoyed fellowship together. His new address is 701 N. W. 22nd St., Gainesville, Florida.

A meeting of the Lima, Ohio Alumni Chapter featured a picnic at the park in Ada, followed by a business meeting at the home of Paul and Ruth (Henry ’51) Steiner. Others present were Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Thorpe, Isaac and Doris (Kaparoff ’43) Johnston, DeMeril Motter (’56), Anna Hochstettler (’48), and Will Cleveland (’49) and Bob Klemm from the college.

Elmer Thorpe was ordained elder June 8 at the Ohio Annual Conference of the Methodist Church at
Lakeside and received full membership in the Conference. He and his wife, Berneta, adopted a daughter on February 6. Her name is Sharon Ann and she was born January 19.

1951

Rev. Clyde Hunter, founder and executive director of Bethel Home Place, a home for boys, located eight miles northwest of Muncie, has assigned the first boy to his home. The shell of the first unit of the home is up, but, much remains to be done before it will be ready for occupancy. Rev. Hunter and his wife, Doris (Bantz '50) will make a home for the boy and perhaps another boy or two in their residence until the home is ready.

Ted Dexter covets your prayers and personal encouragement for his work in the Gospel Sign Evangelism. He and a fellow worker, Lester Wright, are building and painting new highway signs and say that any volunteer help would be appreciated. His address is 35 Gilbert Street, Blasdell 19, New York.

On June 8, Tammer Saliba received his Masters degree from Ball State Teachers College. He is now teaching school in Marion, Illinois, and directing the choir at the Methodist Church. He and his family live at 207 North Cunningham St., Marion, Illinois.

Roger A. Smith received his Bachelor of Divinity degree at Drew University's 90th Commencement, June 2, 1958.

Ted Smith and his family are now located at the Holmes Bay and Kennebec Baptist Churches. Their field is located on the coast of Maine near Machias and East Machias. The churches are 13 miles apart and both minister to rural communities. Their address is R. R. Holmes Bay, East Machias, Maine.

Samuel Stout was given a Homiletics Award on June 9 when he received his B.D. degree at Oberlin at Oberlin College's 125th Commencement exercises. He received an Ed. M. degree from Wayne State in 1954.

1952

Jim Comstock praises the Lord for blessing the efforts made in city-wide evangelism in Sao Paulo, Brazil. He and his fellow laborers are using a portable tabernacle to build up congregations within a period of a year, then moving on to another location, leaving the newly established congregation in the hands of a national worker. Their greatest prayer request is for God to send national workers. He and his family live at Caixa Postal 3919, Sao Paulo, Est. S. Paulo, Brazil, South America.

John, Jeanette (Badertscher '53) Cornell and their two daughters, Ruth Ann and Beth, are now in Costa Rica where John is attending Language School. Their address is La Escuela de Idiomas, Apartado 2240, San Jose, Costa Rica.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Schenck are pictured in a recent visit to the campus. He is in the U. S. Public Health Service, working among Indians. They plan to become medical missionaries.

1953

The Rev. Howard Somers and his son, the Rev. Keith Somers, were advanced to Elders Orders by Ordination at the 97th Annual Conference of the Evangelical United Brethren Church at St. Joseph, Michigan, May 18th, 1958.
C. Merton Saulding is now pastor at the First Methodist Church, Goddard, Kansas. He has a $28,000 Education Bldg. project there.

Calvin R. Vass received his B.D. degree from Asbury Theological Seminary at their 35th annual Commencement held June 2. The graduating class represented 19 states, 6 foreign countries, 23 colleges and universities and 12 denominations.

1955

C. P. Tarkington operates the Christian Servicemens Home at Cavite City, Philippines and publishes a four page paper called the Philippine Challenger. His address is P. O. Box 1956, Manila.

Jackie (Chastain) Ingram and her husband are preparing for mission work under the Christian and Missionary Alliance Board by pastoring a new church just five miles from Pensacola. Their sailing date is anticipated in 1959. Their address is 106 North Coyle, Pensacola, Florida.

Tina Kiikka is teaching 8th and 9th grades in Loves Park, Illinois and is also working on her Masters at Illinois State Normal University. Her address is R.F.D., 901-7th St., Loves Park, Illinois.

Ramona Lucht’s address is Osso, Minnesota where she will be until she goes to the mission field.

John Terrell is attending Ashland Theological Seminary as well as caring for a growing church and growing family.

1956

June Frautschy is teaching 4th grade and is a student at Kent State. In her extra time she is taking vibraphon lessons at Malone College. Her address is Route 2, Dover, Ohio.

1957

Dick and Marge (McCallum ’56) Meske are enjoying their new responsibilities. Dick is at Fuller and also preaches every Thursday at the Salvation Army Mission in Pasadena. Marge is teaching half days, taking night school courses and organ lessons plus helping Dick with a Jr. High Young People’s Group. Their address is 195 N. Euclid Ave., Pasadena, Calif.

BIRTHS

John and Betty Jo (Lannerd ’55) Snyder are the proud parents of a son, Jack David, born on February 22, 1958.

A boy, John Philip, Jr. was born on February 22 to John (x’57) and Marilyn Carlson.

On April 7, Nathan Edward, weighing 6 lbs. 13½ ozs., was born to Luis and Lydia (Zinke ’49) Muniz.

Randall Wayne was born on April 19, weighing 7 lbs. 9 ozs. with blue eyes and brown hair. His parents are Eugene (x’50) and Janet (Morse ’47) Watkins and he has two brothers, Ronnie and Ricky.

At 4:40 a.m. on April 29, 7 lb. 14 oz. Karen Louise was born to Garfield (’48) and Eleanor Thompson.

Elizabeth Ann, weighing 8 lbs. 10 ozs., was born on May 13, 1958 to Joe (’56) and Rosalyn (Baugh ’55) Kerlin.

Susan Marie, weighing 9 lbs. 14 ozs. arrived on May 16. Her parents are Harold and Lydia (Rupp ’47) Julliard.

A baby boy, weighing 6 lbs. 11½ ozs. was born on May 16 to Richard (’54) and Gladys (Cleveland ’53) Steiner. He has been named Craig Daniel.

On May 18, 1958 at 6:44 a.m., Carolyn Louise, weighing 7 lbs. 3 ozs. was born to Alfred (’52) and Louise (Penner ’52) Thomason.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert (’50) Fenstermacher, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, are the parents of a new baby boy. He was born May 20 in the Harrisburg Hospital and has been named Edwin Abbey.

Bill and Coramae (Walter ’49) Peters have been blessed with the arrival of David Victor born on May 23 and weighing 7 lbs. 10 ozs. The Peters have three other children, Billy 5, Jill 3½ and Kay 20 months.

A girl, Ruth Ann, was born to Bill (’53) and Mary (Von Bergen x’54) Hesse on June 7 at 11:44 a.m. weighing 5 lbs. 15 ozs. Their address is 1910 Mound St., Springfield, Ohio.
Bob ('58) and Lois Rapson are the proud parents of a baby girl, Sandra Lynn, born June 7. Sandra has one brother, Dennis, 2 years old.

On June 26 at 8:08 a.m. Jean and Lewis ('52) Jones became the parents of a baby girl, Cheryl Sue, who weighed 8 lbs. 2 ozs.

MARRIAGES

Waldo E. Yeater (x'16) and Mrs. Martha E. Carpenter were married Sunday, May 4th in the Methodist Church at Carmel, Indiana. The nuptial service was performed by the bridegroom's son, Rev. W. Wayne Yeater ('40). Mrs. Yeater has been Vital Records Clerk in the Goshen office of the Elkhart County Health Unit since July 1, 1950, when the unit was established. Mr. Yeater has been editor of the Farmer's Exchange since its origin in 1926. Under his editorship it has grown to a weekly circulation of 7,000. Mr. and Mrs. Yeater will reside at 714 South Main St., Goshen, Indiana.

Lois Stockman ('56) to Bob Duffy ('56) on June 14.

DEATHS

Mr. Charles W. Jeffras ('09) passed away on February 16.

Benny Townsend, 10 year old son of Lowell ('51) and Peggy Townsend, died February 12 of leukemia. With the parents survive a sister, Kathy, and a brother, Joel.

Placement Department

Secretary needed by Christian Business Men's Organization in Chicago.

Church of God in Central Indiana needs a pastor.

Beefhide Gospel Mission, Jenkins, Kentucky, has following openings: Secretary, young people's and children's workers, office worker, maintenance men, musicians.

Kings Garden, Seattle, Washington, needs: elementary and secondary certified teachers, specialized teachers of pre-delinquent boys and girls, workers in printing shop, nurses, nurses aids, office workers, maintenance men.

Radio station in Seattle needs two Christian announcers and two salesmen.

Youth For Christ Director needed in Central Illinois City.

Position open for a Christian to manage a new Tastee Freez store in Venezuela.

Church in Elmira, New York would like someone to fill the position of Minister (or Director) of Religious Education.

Position Wanted—Alumnus ('50) is interested in a pastorate or full-time Christian Service. He pastored a church from 1950-51, had a mission circuit in Wisconsin from 1951-52, did Spanish mission work from 1954-58 and also did social work from 1954-58.